Meals are free to all students through June 30, 2021!

- **Elementary (PK-5th Grades)**
  - In-Person meal service resumes Tuesday, January 19, 2021.
  - Remote meals will be available to 100% remote learners on Tuesday and Thursday each week.
  - 100% remote learners access meals at home site on home school’s schedule. Please contact school site for schedule.

- **Secondary (6-12 Grades)**
  - Remote meals available at the sites below in transition between district wide 100% remote learning and when grades 6-12 return to in-person learning.
  - When in-person, hybrid learning resumes, students will access meals at their home school site.
  - 100% remote learners in grades 6-12 will access meals on home school's specific remote meal schedule after in-person learning resumes at that site.
  - Meals will be available to in-person, hybrid learners for the days not in school on school-specific schedule.

- **Younger children (not registered at school serving meals)** may receive meals at their closest Jeffco school site. Please contact school for remote meal schedule.

*Exceptions to the above may exist. For example, at some sites, 6th grade will return with Elementary and 100% remote learners at some Charter or Options sites may access remote meals at a different location. Please contact your student’s school with specific questions.*